Superior In Performance. Unmatched In Design.

TEC® AccuColor EFX® Epoxy Special Effects Grout

TEC® AccuColor EFX® Epoxy Special Effects Grout redefines traditional epoxies by improving stain resistance, UV color stability and ease of use. Combined with over 700 grout colors plus special effects options, AccuColor EFX® gives you the flexibility to meet the performance and design requirements your projects demand.

Select AccuColor EFX® Epoxy Special Effects Grout for jobs that require superior stain and chemical resistance or unique grout color options.
AccuColor EFX® Epoxy Special Effects Grout

A dual-purpose mortar/grout, three-part epoxy system for interior (both interior/exterior when used as grout) floors, walls and countertops is designed for residential to extra heavy commercial use. Used as a grout, this system is recommended wherever complete stain or chemical resistance is required and/or desired. High temperature (HT) formula is approved for surfaces subject to extreme heat or steam cleaning up to 350°F (177°C). Used as a mortar, this system is ideal for installing green marble and other moisture-sensitive stones and agglomerates over a wide variety of substrates, including cold rolled steel. For details about TEC® product or system warranties, contact your sales associate or visit tecspecialty.com.

Excellent stain and chemical resistance
Superior UV stability
Special effects colors* (special order)

Additional Features and Benefits
- Extremely durable and impact resistant
- Easy application
- For grouting installations in Foodservice Operations such as commercial kitchens where enzymatic cleaners are used
- Ideal for grouting walls up to ⅛" (6 mm) grout joint, floors, and countertops
- Meets or exceeds ANSI A118.3 Standards
- Contributes to LEED® project points with Part A containing 12% pre-consumer recycled content
- Zero VOC

Technical Data

Physical Properties

Table: Physical Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical State</td>
<td>Paste, once mixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pot Life (at 70°F (21°C))</td>
<td>90 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Set</td>
<td>10 to 14 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Cure</td>
<td>28 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Traffic Rating (ASTM C627)</td>
<td>Residential to Extra Heavy Commercial (depending on substrate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>Store in cool, dry location. Do not store in direct sunlight. Do not store open containers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Life</td>
<td>Maximum 18 months from date of manufacture in properly stored, unopened package.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packaging

- 3 Gallon (11.35 L) Kit:
  - Part A: Two ½ Gallon kit (1.89 L)
  - Resin/Pigment sold separately
  - Parts B & C: Two 22.6 fl. oz. (.67 L) Part B and two 11.1 lbs (5.03 kg) Part C

Coverage

Figures shown in the chart are presented only as guidelines.

Table: Joint Width in inches (mm) and Approximate coverage in square feet (m²)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tile Size</th>
<th>Joint Width in inches (mm)</th>
<th>Approximate coverage in square feet (m²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1½ x 1½ x ¼&quot; (25 x 25 x 6 mm)</td>
<td>1½ (1.6)</td>
<td>per 3 gallon kit (11.35 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½ x 1½ x ⅜&quot; (50 x 50 x 8 mm)</td>
<td>1½ (1.6)</td>
<td>per 2½ gallon kit (5.68 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; x ⅛&quot; (50 x 50 x 8 mm)</td>
<td>2 (2)</td>
<td>per 3½ gallon kit (9.08 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 8&quot; x ⅛&quot; (100 x 200 x 8 mm)</td>
<td>4 (4.8)</td>
<td>per 7½ gallon kit (18.1 L)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not for wall grout applications.

Visit tecspecialty.com to learn more
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